Nino Nicklas
June 21, 1989 - June 26, 2015

Nino Nicklas passed away on June 25 surrounded by his loving family. Nino was born in
Queens NY. He is survived by his beloved parents Tonie and Gina and many family
members. He will be truly missed.

Cemetery

Events

Evergreen Cemetery

JUN

1137 N Broad Street

29

Hillside, NJ, 07205

Visitation

01:00PM - 07:00PM

Van Tassel Funeral Home
337 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ, US, 07003

JUN
30

Graveside Service

11:00AM - 11:30AM

Evergreen Cemetery
1137 N Broad Street, Hillside, NJ, US, 07205

Comments

“

Oh wow gypsy!! We never got along but ita ao sad to hear you are longer here! Will
and I miss ya knowing that we will never be able to see you again in this lifetime. See
you in heaven brother. We hope you mind body and soul are at ease. Rest in
paradise

wilfredo&nicole antuna - August 15, 2015 at 07:16 PM

“

I remember when we first met at hill park he had at the time his spikey hair an was
wearing a button up looking smooth we met through a mutual friend this kid joe.
Anyway I just remember he being this jokester an very funny we instantly clicked
years later we were like brothers he stay over whenever he was in queens an one
thing I'll take with me was one time around Christmas I was living with my girl at the
time about 4 years ago but she was spending the holidays with her family an my fam
wasn't around my mom lives in Arizona an at the time me an my dad who lived in
Long Island weren't on food terms I remember sitting in my house by myself thinking
of what Ima be doing for the holiday being that I was alone I remember gypsy hit me
up at like 11 an asked me if I can scoop him by the mall, mind u there was a snow
storm anyway I wind up driving out an picking him up by the college green bar at the
time but anyway I pick him up an I'm saying to myself this kid was crazy coming out
in this weather especially cause he was taking public transportation so he gets in my
car an we drive to my house an we get out to go in the crib an he hands me this
shopping bag an tells me don't open it till u get inside so I waited an when I finally did
open it he told me I know you feel alone but I wanted to give this to u merry
christmas
that meant the world to me especially cause of what I was
going through. I wanted to tell u Ima miss u like no other an although me an u used
to argue an fight even though I never told you this except on the holidays I want to
take the time to say sorry for being an ass sometimes an I also wanted to tell u that u
were one of my best friends an we had a lot of laughs with eachother an I remember
getting those calls always at crazy hours of the night an always remember making
that left onto the strip of queens center mall in front of models to pick u up when u
came from Staten Island . My heart an prayers go out to your family for this big loss
of there's an of mine you truelly were one of a kind your birthday was the day after
mine an I have two videos of you that I will never forget I miss u my g. Right now
your probably up in heaven listening to some jada a wrestling with Jesus talking bout
you got it daddy you got it my G I love bro an ill miss u forever

Brendan Aquino - August 08, 2015 at 09:49 AM

“

I remember when I first met him we instantly clicked he said mama your so beautiful
we took a pic together on his bed after I have him a massage he was in pain FROM
his treatment... He said your an angel doll I love you papi miss you may you rest in
peace my love till we meet again...

Crystal irlanda - June 28, 2015 at 03:33 PM

